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Srparat skirt every day adds to our line
of new n4 preMy Skirt.

Rpet-ia- l separate skirts male of hrnwn and
whit check, U cloth, at 12 63, worth
IT IS.

.

flpe:lal All the rnat at one-ha- lf regular
prl'e. ,

' ' NEXT PATfBDAY.
Oreat special sale of white lawn ahlrt

wlt 'suits. '

AT 12. .

Perntid floor.

Special on Second Floor-Wom- en's

Gowns, 75c Each.
The 'gown we ppeaa of for Thursday's

cprrial selling are not klmp slipshod af-

fairs, hut quite the reverse. They are.
made of Rood material" and the workman-
ship la of the bent; Juat much care ex-- ,
errlpej In the making-o- f these guwns a

in the- - bettor one.
' Made.' of fine grade of long cloth, with

round neck nnl ehrr sleeve, pretty
edging. aln lace edging on neek

and sleeve. Thla gown would be excellent
value t $.

PKCIAL PRICE. 75C BACH.

Hot Weather Hosiery.
THK MITH NKKDKD WEIGHTS FOR

HOT WEATHER WEAR ARE HERE.
Women fllk lisle hose with cotton aolea,

double knee,. oea and aoles, 3io pair, or
thrre pair for $1.

J

na

V

The Greal Sale of Standard Sliirl Waists still
Goes Merrily Along. Prices 98c, $1.28. $1.48. $1.68 each.

We close

tional of state power will be found ample
authority to rure every evil and correct
every abuse.. .And this applies not only to
the raijwity,' but te all other corporate
abuses. ' ,'

The republican- - party Is the only antag-
onist of.. a saft-goar- against socialism
in America today. As th democratic party
was abaoibed by populism, so Is It on Its
way tO'Sothillam, and the wny i not long
no.- - for. : Repre.'jentaUve government aa
t le guarding of rlvlizfl(lon hits no other
champion hut ihi rapubllcan party In
America today.- -

Protection Triumphant.
In America' ,'th'ft cause, of protection Is

again" triumphant, with fcuch signal fruits
of victory mat. It would appear ss ir the
cai;se of fr trade, could find no champions
who would darn espouse lis cause or watte
Its battles. But such Is not the case. To-
day Its champions aic In the field, waving

' Ita banners and rallying their shattered
columns for a freh attack.

" It Is ufeles.H to ciisguiwe thHt which Is all
too apparent, that Iowa republicans nre for
the first time in their history rent with a

factional quarrel. It Is not possi-
ble and It would not be seemly to discuss
how the merits of that controversy. But
at leant all can agree that it Is unfortu-
nate and that every effort should be made
to Ir-a- l the breach and avert disaster. We
should remember that while there are In-

dividuals whose passions are so aroused
that even open conflict- - and dismember-
ment might be Welcome, they are but

the great body of republicans
which sent us here does not desire, such

.Calamities. We should remember that the
treat party of the nation of which we
torn! so conspicuous a part will look upon

och folly with amusement and pain, for
Jt will realize that not only would wedrply Inlure, perhaps mortally wound our.
Halves, but we would also commit vrl.v.
oaa. perhaps n lrrefirarn,. Injury to theraure cr republicanism In the nation.

.VTh work of the convention waa short' fier the committee on credentials had re- -'

ported. With the delegates seated, the first
' thinit was the report of the committee on

permanent organization. Judge II. M.
Towri'r, In ppite of the fears of many of the
Cummins men that he would lend himself
to assisting; Perkins, aided the leaders of
the parly In Betting harmonious decision
'en all votes. In aplte of the demand of
.the sir.ndpatteia for a roll call upon the

out-ptlo- of accepting the report of the
credentials committee. Judge Towner put
the question to a viva voce vote and de-
clared It carried; and enforced order after
the announcement of the result. The report

.. of the permanent organizations committee
seated Speaker t'eorgo w. Clarke, who was
then Introduced, and the convention pro-
ceeded at once to the nomination of candi-
dates.

Cummins and Perkins Hpeak.
Qovrnor. Cummins made one of his

charactvritlc addresses 'on being sent for
after his nomination. H waa greeted

' cnurte ouFly by the standpatters in the con-

vention ntvl hilariously by the Cummins
ivto. .. that It was not a per-
sonal compliment, but the victory, of a
cause, und he hoped for the continued
supremacy of the party and paid a glowing
tribute to the Iowa Washington delegation
for being the cloaest to the president during
the rate legislation struggle. George D.
rorklna In a most magnificent nptich vaid
that he',tcok It that he had now the unani-
mous r&nr.ent that he bcloiwd to the com-

mon people; that he might have been Justly
critl-lxej- rt for the company he had kept In
the campaign, but that record was sponged
out and he had returned to hia legitimate
eftke of pearenmker; that he had never
advocated but what he thought true and
would continue to do so. The resolutions
that followed were greeted with the most
vigorous cheering and e.s the delegates are
dlsperrlng tonight It la the bellt f of leaders

SHOE SALE AiillOUtlCEMEtlT

mw

Here is a rare opportunity to
hue up the boys ami girls in tbe

f f.VKM' I'HOlJL'CliU AT
THAN CoriT.

Trice ar.u aizea marked In plain
figures .

WK PRICE HERK A FEW
Mlssck' and children's tine gun
' metal calf button oxfords, Hie

ones w sold for t3.Ud. IK.&0 and
J. 00, .according to now

Misses' and children's best patent
coll oxfords In Gibson ties and
button styles that sold for I Mo.
tl VO, $1 60, according to sixes,
now

1.75. ttl.3.1 and 08c
MUe and children's tan burk-'- -

tkln with elk soles that
' sold for 12. 75. t:.Zh and 86, ac- -'

lorillng to now

M.t5. IM.50 id Vi.3S

'

Women's white lace or embroidered lisle
hoae. 50c per pair.

Women'a black gauxe pure thread Bilk
hoae, II .so per pair.

Main floor.

Laces.
Oite splendid lot of Imitation torchon

lace, from 1 to S Inchea wide, with In-

serting to match, to go on sale , Thursday
morning, at fa a yard, or 60c. a, dozen.

These lacea are suitable for muslin
and many heavy patterns are
designed for curtains.

Rmember. edging and Inserting, all to
match,' at 6c a yard, or (fc a down.

Also some pretty ecru curtain lacea at
12'4c and 16c a yard.

It will pay you to buy these.

Come to Our Great
Sale of All and Black

, Dress Goods Aug.
6th.

There are by far too many special offer-
ings to glvl each even brief mention, ao
we'll Just remind you the date when they
will go on sale, Monday, Auguat 6th.

gee goods displayed In our 16th Bt. win-
dow.

50C TO 20.00 EACH.
Since we have our beautiful new fitting

rooms we've been better off. We have, al-

ways fitted corsets free of charge and

at 5 at 9:30.

Corner

that thn party gap will heal and that the
breech will not affect the ticket next No-

vember.

Teat of tbe Platform.
The committee on resolutions submitted

(he following platform, which It was stated
they had unanlrmaialy agreed to:

The republicans of Iowa In convention
assembled declare: We find abundant cause
for rejoicing in conditions prevailing. The
country as a whole Is unceasingly pros-
perous and our state Is experiencing the
climax of protection and prosperity. We
are rightly proud of the history of our
parly, which for sd many years has de-
termined the policies and directed the ad-
ministration of our public affairs. We
commend the inspiring character. Impor-
tant achievements and undaunted leader-
ship of Theodore Roosevelt. It Is with ex-
ceeding pride that we contemplate the con-
fidence reposfd In him by the people of our
country and the admiration which he com-
mands from the whole world.

Iowa rejoices In tne prominence and In-

fluence of Its In the cabl-ne- t
and lit congress. They have discharged

the duties of public station with honor
and high credit to themselves, the state
and nation, and deserve the esteem and af-
fection of the people whom they have so
faithfully served.

Bouquet for Congressmen.
We approve most heartily the work of

the Iowa delegation In the recent session.
It Is most gratifying to know that their
Influence was exerted in behalf of legis-
lation which will protect the health of our
people and maintain equity of opportunity
upon our commercial highways.!

The courageous lead- - ishlp and practical
administration of Governor Cummins mer-
its our unqualified approval and we appre-
ciate the honor conferred upon our party
by him and other state officials who have

exceptional service to our people,
flven the the state gov- -'

ernment the highest degree of efficiency has
prevailed and fidelity to public service le
everywhere manlfat. It (a gratifying to
know that with a tax levy for state pur-
poses by no meana burdensome and with
generous support to all public obligations
the state Is free from debt and with ample
funds for current needs.

The republican party has always stood
for the enlarged participation of the in-

dividual voter In public affairs. To this end
we pledge ourselves and our party In this
state to the enactment of a wise and Ju-

dicious primary election law which will
provide for the nomination by direct vote
of all candidates for office to be filled at
the general election and an expression of
party preference In the aelctlon of United
States senators.

We are unalterably opposed to the dom-

ination of corporate Influences In public
affairs We favor the enactment of strin-
gent statutes, to purge the politics of our
state and nation from the corrupting In-

fluences of corporate power, and we pledge
ourselves to tha enactment of such laws as
will render it unprofitable and unpopmar
for corporatlona to engage In polltlca or In
any wav contribute to political campaigns,
v,,. .kniichm.ni of the free Dans on rail
ways Is a most Important step in curbing
the Influence of corporations In political
affairs and we commend the republican
legislature which hae enacted a law to this
end.

Tariff BevUlon Plank.
We are In favor of the

American system of protection. Duties on
fotclun imports should not be levied for
revenue oniv, but should be so adjusted
as to promote our do.nestio Interests, en-

large our foreign markets, secure remuner-tlv- e

prices for the products of our fac-
tories and farms and maintain a superior
acale of wages and aiantlaid of living for
Ann riian labor. Wipe and unselfish tariff
laws maintained In the interest of the
general welfare, equally opposed to foreign
control and domestic monopoly lre eesen-U- al

to our commercial and Induatrlal pros-
perity. We believe that all Inequulltlea In
the tariff Fohedule which Inevitably arise
from chnnKlng Industrial and commercial
conditions should be adjusted from time to
tunc, and oomlepinlng without reserve all
'assaults upon the protective system, we
favor such reasonable and timely changes
aa will keep the tariff In harmony with our
Industrial and commercial progress.

We favor the reetpmclty Inaugurated by
Itlalne, advocated by McKlnley and Rooae- -

Ladies', misses' and children's
white canvas Goodyear welt Gib-
son ties that sold for 12.2a,
11.75, $1.35. according to slies- -
$!... and fl.OO

Boys' fine welt Blue oxford.
our 12.50 special,
now .1.90

Youths' fine welt Blucher oxford,
our t2.26 special, --ca
now ,..lvlj

Boys' barefoot sandals, the $100"ones, a few pairs v iionly, now
A big lot of children's barefoot

sandala that sold for t2ftrll li and $1 10, now OUC
Mixed let of mlsess' and children's

barefoot sandala, while fVthey last Otlw

Low shoes, all styles, all leathers at leas than factory prices. Our
Immense siuvk ot children s oliuea, the newest styles and beat quaji-l.- n,

all arranged for quick selling.

ONE

StlubS
J.i:ti

i
elites,

oxfords
1

ics,

t
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Basement

Midsummer
Colored

Remnants,

Corsets.

evenings o'clock, except Saturday

Howard Street, Sixteenth.

representatives

department-o-

uncompromisingly

WEEK ONLY

1515 Douglas Street.
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w shall continue to ask you to let ua
fit you. Try as you will to fit yourself
there is lesa chance of It than If you will
allow us, who have had so wide an ex-

perience to do It for you.
"Redfern," "Lily of France," "Kabo."

"Warner'a Rust Proof," all standard, good
styles. Second floor.

Right Now Is the Tim$ to Buy
Wash Goods. ,

'Tla true-th- e assorlmenta are not as
varied as they were early In the season, i

but our extra lew price concessions make
up for that. ' You should sed 'the real
choice wash materiala we are showing
you will be surprised at ' the littleness of,

' ""prices.
AT 6C A YARD.

Choice wash materials that formerly sold
up to 26c a yard.

AT IOC A YARD.
Choice wash materials that formerly sold

up to 40c a yard. '

AT 15C A YARD.
Choice wash materials that formerly sold

sold up to 60c a yard.
AT 15C A TARD.

Choice wash materials that formerly sold
up to 0c a yard.

In daylight basement.

Free Lessons Art Embroidery
Come and learn the new stitches. Clarfs

meets every day on second floor from 2

to 4:30 p. m. Miss Steenstrup. expert
needle artist, is In charge, Materials must
be purchased here.

velt. as recognized In republican platforms
and legislation.

The republican party of Iowa appeals
with confidence to the people of this state
for approval of its policies and worth of
Its leaders. It la said and always has been
the part of patriotic state manahlp.

Aaxlllarr Fteaolutlona.
Since our last meetings the death of

a most distinguished citizen of Iowa, the
late David B. Henderson, has occurred.'
Resting with pride upon his works we af-
fectionately inscribe Ills name In the gallery
of our departed heroes and statesmen.

This convention sends cordial Hieetlngn
to Iowa's beloved senlr senator, the Hon.
William H. Allison, deeply regretting the
circumstances that deprive ns of his gonial
presence and helpful counsels. The chair-
man of thla convention Is directed to trans-
mit by wire the spirit of this resolution to
Senator AllUson at his home In Liubuque.

SEW MEMBERS OK . COM MITTElf

C'nmmlna Men Will Control Air' the
Convention Committers.

PES MOINES. Ia.. Aug. l.-- The Cum-
mins men had a majority of ten delegates
In the Second district, Jhe one said to .have
been in doubt and obtained control, nam-
ing the members of the various coir.ilitees.

The new republican state central commit-
tee is composed of the following:

First district, Lamonte- - Cowles; Second,
W J. McCoy, Third, C. S. Franks; Fourth,
W. Li. Converse: Fifth, Charles Estabrook;
Sixth. W. W. Epps; 8eventh, B. B: McCall;
Eighth, H. D. Cnpeland; Ninth. George 8.
Wright; Tenth, Frank Woods; Eleventh,
S. B. ReniXer.

- -- i : '
IDAHO REPIBLICAXH MEET

Governor Cnndlnar and Congressman
French Renominated.

POCATELI.O. Idaho, Aug. 1. The repub-
lican state convention today nominated the
following ticket:

Justice of the Supreme Courts-Geor- ge H.
Btewart of Boise.

Member of Congress Burton Lee French,
Moscow (renominated).

Governor Frank R Gooding, Shoshone
(renominated).

Lieutenant Governor E. A. Burrill, Mdnt-pelle- r.

Secretary of State Robert Landaon,
Welser.

Treasurer C. A. Hastings. Lewlston.
Auditor Robert S. Bragaw, Kootenai

county (renominated).
Attorney General John J. Guheen, Poca-tell- o

(renominated).
Superintendent of Public Instruction Miss

8. Belle Chamberlain. Boise City.
For Inspector of Mines Robert M. Bell,

Blackfoot 'renominated).
I'nited States Senator William E. Borah,

Boise.
The resolutions adopted endorse the ad-

ministration of President Roosevelt and
pledge the republican party of Idaho to
support his continued effort to carry out
the policy which he has Inaugurated. The
resolutions also endorse the record of Sen-

ator Heyburn and Congressman French end
pledge Its support to Governor Gooding In
the enforcement of law and public order In
Idaho. The resolutions make no direct ref-
erence to the assassination of former Gov-
ernor Stounenberg or the criminal charges
growing out of that crime.

Other clauses of the resolutions upheld
thepubllcan policy of. protnetive tariff,
pledge the enactment of an effective state
antl-tru- et law, legislation to prohibit Is-

suing of railway passes to state officer s, en-

actment of primary election law. A law
prohibiting the employment of Underground
laborers In mines more than eight hours) a
day and the enactment of an employers'
liability law modelled after the federal
statute on this subject are also favored.

A resolution endorsing the candldicy of
W. K. Borah for United States senator
pledges the good faith of the party's execu-

tive candidates to support Mr. Borah.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Western Parkin Shows increase as
v Compared with l.at Week

and Last Year.

CINCINNATI. O.. Aug. 1 (Special Tele-
gram. ) Price Current says: "The offerings
of hogs In market centers have been liberal
the past week. Total western packing was
4C5,OuO, compared with 436.0UO the preceding
week and 400,000 last year. Since March
the total la 10.690.000. against 10,060.000 a
year ago. Prominent places compare as
follows: 106. 190$.

Chicago t.S3o.vi0 2 IW.OnO
Kansas City 1.43f"' 1.315.OI0
South Omaha l.Vif 1.0)n.rt
Jt. IjouIs 7S& 7,0ii0
St. Joseph Mo.o ; 76.0oO
Indianapolis 6;i."l 4?.ni
Milwaukee 41.o4) .tU.OnO
Cincinnati Ito.OnO
Ottumwa SM) 2lS.u
Cedar Rapids 2.4,000 is&.usJ
Sioux City , 4M.0O0 440fi
St. Paul Jfi'J.noo S77.0O0
Cleveland mow) 24.0)

.Nesjre) Driven Into River.
CINCINNATI. Aug. 1 A Times-Sta- r are.

rial from Galllopotts, O., saya that when
the steamer Henry M. Stanley was two

. mllea from the city early today a negro
j entered the cabin of a Cincinnati paKSenner
I and attempted to assault her. - He waa dis-

covered and driven over th aid of the' V. w V. ..nluln Am ns. .11
afterward be found of him It Is believed
that he was drowned.

Fatal FlKht la Mlnneanta.
ROCKT-JtND- , MthtT.. Aug. 1 Striking

trammers attacked the mining force her
last night and In the tight which followed
one man waa killed, one fatally Injured
and several wounded. Several shot were
fired, but chiefly use, were
stones and clubs Forty striker are under
arreet. The miners had refused la aid In
- -- - r' alxlk.

HARD JOLTS FOR IIARTJE

Teitimony Teodiac to DiforeJIt ill
Material Contention! of Libellant. '

LETTER! .NEVER .'IN. MAOINE'S TRUNK

'.'.' ,

Reporter faye Lawyers Had Dora-mea- ls

Several. .Months Before
Alleged Theft Tookt

riace.

PITTSfct-RO-. Aug. l.-- Just before the
adjournment cf the Hartje divorce innl
today, FVed Ixmg. newspaperman was

called t--j the nn1 by John Freeman, of
counsel for llrn." Hartje. Iong testtncC
that attorney M.M-roT- l of Harje'a (outisrl
told him In Phrtl:iry of a number of let-
ters In possesion! of the Hartje lawyers.
This waa setrrai month before Fiber,
Hartje" brotfM-'lrMa.- said he had told
counsel of their existence. This waa also
some months before Mftdlne's trunk was
broktn open and from which the lettcis
were alleged to have been taken, .which
waa In June,. Attorney Marron became
angered a. Cong' a testimony and threat-
ened the newspaperman with violence after
court adjourned Mrron Is expected to
go oa tr.e gland tomorrow,' ' . ' '

Hartje Vlefts Mysterious Blonde.
Probably the most sensational incldmte

and testimony In the lartje divorce case
In the Ave weeks IU has been running wcie
bronght otft 'thday when Alma Roan, 'the
mysterious blonde, wo kept a rooming
house swore that Augustus Hartje aud
Josephine Wright frequently met at the
Ross woman's house, that the Wright wo-
man brought, him there and Introduced turn
and said that the hcArse at which she had
been living was too public and too ciose to
te Hartje warehouse. The Ross woman
said Hartje" paid Josephine Wright's room
rent thereafter.

Hartje, evo'ral days' ago; swore that he
did not know Josephine Wright and never
visited her. The Wright woman swore that

he did not 'kno Hartje. This was when
Hartje's attorneys were Introducing evl-- .

JuIyeeHelsone;-Tc2lHTOa- '-

dence in rebuttal. "

Letters Never In Trnnk.
The Issue as to the.. disputed love letters

In the Hartje divorce case was defined
today when "Tom" Madine, the coachman,
who la named as the In the
cane swore that the letters which the
private detectives said were taken from hie
trunk never were In that receptacle.

Mrs. Hartje swore she wrote only two
letters to Susie Wagner and denied telling
Blanche Ashby what testimony she should

'Detectives H. G. Etraubb and, John-- . A.
Anderson, who testified, that they., took
the famous "lore. letters" from "Tom"
Madine's trunk,- - were arrested atthe court
house oi Information sworn out by Madine,
before Alderman F. M. King, charging
hem with entering a building with Intent

to commit a felony and larceny. They
were released on bonds of $2,000 each, fur-
nished by Attorney Edward Hartje, a
brother of Augustus Hartje.

RUMOR OF SURRENDER

(Continued from First Page.)

leader of the constitutional 'demotrats. Is
confirmed. It turns out that he was as-

sassinated at his country' house near Terl-kl- o,

Finland, by men In the 'pay of the
black hundred organization. ' M. Herxen-stel- n

was walking along the seashore with
his. wife and daughter when several shots'
yere.Jl.red Bt1,',rilm' from an unoccupied
building. M1. Heruenstein was' hit twice
and fell dead".' HI daihghter was wounded.
In the hand. The" "rnifderers escaped.' A

remarkable fact Is that, three hours prior
to the 'murder.' a telephone message was
received at a newspaper office from Mos-
cow asking for news of Mr. Herzenateln
and saying It was reported In Moscow that
he had "been assassinated.

M. Herzenstein was of Jewish descent
and very wealthy." His attack's on the
minister of finance In the lower house of
Parliament attracted widespread attention.
He supported the constitutional scheme' for
land expropriation.

His family had renounced the Jewish
faith and become orthodox Russians sev-

eral generations ago. He occupied a
prominent place In Moscow society and
was a popular Idol among the peasants.

Excitement mi Capital.
t:2S p. m. The greatest excitement pre-

vails here as the result of the startling
news from Bveaborg and there Is the deep-

est apprehension regarding the situation at
Cronstadt. as there la little doubt that the
rising of the garrison of the Oibraltar of
the Baltic wan a premature attempt to ex-

ecute a widespread military conspiracy
which involved the seizing of the fortresses
of Sveaborg, Cronstadt and Sevastopol ae
basis for the revolting Black sea and Baltic
fleets. Both telegraph and telephone com-

munication with Cronstadt were cut dur-
ing the night, but no sound of firing has
yet been heard.

Although It Is learned that a summons
to revolt was Issued there, the chief joint
now in doubt is whether the main prt of
the Baltlo fleet, consisting of a battleship
and three cruisers, which were hurriedly
sent from Reval to Helsingfors upon re-

ceipt of the news of the mutiny at Svea-
borg, has Joined In the rebellion.

Confusing- - Reports.
The squadron Is understood to be under

the personal command of Grand Duke
Alexander Mlchaclovttch. brother-in-la- of
Emperor Nicholas. A telegram claiming to
be from the commander of the fortress has
been received here but Its meaning is. not
clear. The dispatch eays:

The entire crews of four warships have
mutlned.

Other dispatches mention the crews of the
torpedo boat destroyer and other ships on
the spot aa revolting, while another dis-

patch says:
For a time, with a portion of the crews

locked below le-k- the li.yal members of
the crew tired upon the mutineers.

If the Reval squadron Joined the mu-

tineers there Is little hope of regaining
possession of 8veaborg fortress where It is
claimed aix companies of loyal troops are
holding out on Commander Island agalnat
the mutineers on Michaeleviska, Artillery,
Engineer and other Islands composing the
group on which the fortress Is built.

The commander of the artllery, General
Aggleff, was a prisoner during the night.
"The Cossacks and troops ashore at Hel-
singfors have remained In entire posses-
sion of Skatudden Island.

There is no exaggeration In saying that
the blow coming thus suddenly from ao
unexpected quarter has caused dlsrnay
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In the government circles, and the feeling
of alsrm Is Increased by the bad news
from the Interior.

TroaWIe In laterlar.
The strikes are spreading rapidly. The

whole of the lionets basin, the center of
mining and smelting Indstry. is In tin
grip of the strikers, 20.000 walking out at
Usovka last night, while from the viceroy
of the Caucasus comes news that the gar-

rison of DshUgar, commanding the fa-

mous' Iron gate at Perbent, received the
news of the dissolution of Parliament by
rising. , killing their commanding officer.
Installing themselves In complete control
of Jhe city and placing their sentinels be-

fore the post, telegraph and other govern-
ment buildings.

The revolutionists are wildly Jubilant.
Although the mutiny at Sveaborg occurred
unexpectedly they Instantly decided that
they must take advantage of It and try
to precipitate the general engagement be-

tween the government and the people for
which they have been preparing. They ex-

press confidence that the supporters of the
government will break where they are least
expected and that the government will
find when the test time comes the army
divided against Itself and that units sup-

posed to be loyal will fight on the aide of
the people.

LUMBER TRUST UNDER FIRE

I'nited Stntee
' Attorney Desires to

Know Why San Francisco
Prices Are Higher. v

8AN FRANCISCO. Aug States
District Attorney Robert Tevlln has begun
an Investigation of the alleged combination
of lumber dealers and if he finds that the
facts warrant prosecution will, take action.
- The local grand Jury recently began an
Inquiry Into the methods by which lumber
rates were raised. Much data and con-

siderable evidence had been gathered when
It was learned that such affairs were be-

yond the authority of the body.
In a letter to the foreman of tho grand

Jury the t'nlted States attorney has a skid
for any Information or evidence secured
during the Investigation.

The situation is of serious Import to the
lumber dealers. They are accused of show-
ing discrimination to certain contractors
and other large consumers and with
violation of trade statutes In various other
waye.

Since the fire the prices of lumber have
advanced on an.nverage of $3 per 1,000 feet
and It ia rumored that another increase of
$1 and $2 has, been in contemplation.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 1. Authorities on
the lumber situation In Portland and vicin-
ity unite In protesting that there In nothing
like a trust or combne In that locality and
declare that would be an Im
possibility owing to the many saw mills.
All the mills here are working Indendently
and are using a price list of their own, al-

though a guiding price list is supplied to
members of the Oregon Lumber Manufac-
turers' association.

As to conditions In 8an Francisco, noth-I- s
know locally than that San Francisco

buyers have been In Portland for the past
six weeks and that there la a famine or
lumber cars and shipping Is handicapped.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS BUSY

Committee Selects Buffalo for State
Convention to H Held In

September.

NEW TORK, Aug. 1 The democratic
state committee today voted to hold the
next state convention at Buffalo on Sep-

tember 25.
,. Before the meeting William J. Conners of
Buffalo said that the meeting of the Inde-
pendent league here yesterday would not
affect William R. Hearst's chances for the
gubernatorial nomination by the regular
state convention.

"We will go ahead and nominate Hearst
anyhow," said Mr. Conners. "The whole
Buffalo delegation to the state convention
win be Instructed for Hearst. Nothing can
prevent Hearst's nomination."

Norman E. Mack of Buffalo, member of
the national committee, spoke In the same
way.

There waa no test vote of any kind at
the meeting. The Hearst men, however,
were Jubilant over the selection of Buffalo
aa the place for holding the convention.

Senator MoCarren said: "While it Is a
fact that we have agreed to hold the
convention In Buffalo, yet It must not be
construed to mean that I have' changed
In any manner with regard to Mr. Hearst
and his political party."

Mr. Murphy, who was standing beside
Senator IcCarren, said: "Nevertheless,
we are going to meet In Buffalo."

DEATH RECORD,

Theodore I, Von Dorn.
Theodore L, Von Dorn of Manaanola,

Colo., but for a long time a resident of
Omaha, died yesterday morning at thn
horn of his son, J. E. Von Dorn of the
Von Dorn Grain company. For several
year he has been troubled with a can-
cerous growth and he came to Omaha to
undergo an operation. After the operation
he did not rally well on account of his
age and the weakened condition of his syst-

em- Mr. Von Dorn came to Omaha In 1SGI

and waa one of the party that surveyed
the Union Pacific. Later he operated a
machine shop at 1416 Harney street. About
twelv years ago he moved to Manaanola,
Colo., to a fruit farm, which he purchased,
hoping the change would Improve his fall-
ing health. He leaves four sons and on
daughter: J. E. Von Dorn, A. Ord Von
Dorn and Lowell Von Dorn of Omaha,
Theodore Von Dorn of New York City
and Mary E. Von Dorn of Omaha. ' The
funeral will be held at 2:30 Friday afternoon
from the residence of his son, 37 Marcy.

J. C. Xeubaorr.
SIDNEY. Neb.. Aug. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) News waa received here this
morning from Ogden of the sudden death
of J. Caesar Neubauer. He waa formerly
In th employ of the Adams Express com-
pany aa agent at Alliance, Aurora and
Hastings. His parents are old residents
of Sidney. The deceased was married to
Bertha Dougherty of this clry four years
ago. He was a past master of Frank
Welch lodge. Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons, this city, and " the lodge will
conduct tha funeral services here on Fri-
day afternoon. Deceased was born at
Lincoln, Neb'., In 1$7.

Fnncrnl of Elmer C, Smith.
COLT'MBCB. Neb.. Aug. 1. (Special Tle.

gram.) The funeral of Klmer C. Smith,
who died at Panama, waa held from th
residence of Judge John G. Reeder this
morning, and was under the auspices of
Lebanon lodge No. iS, Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons, of which Mr. Bmltb was
a member. The deceased was born In Co- -

lumhus. and was the son of Samuel C.
Bmlth, who is quite an aged gentl-m- an

and could not stand the trip from Califor
nia to CQiumnui, u wnm not prravni at ine
funeral.

FIRE RECORD.

Lightning Destroy Barn.
eTVROlS. 8.. D.. Aug. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) During an electrical storm light-
ning struck, set fire and burned th big
barn . el John Meyer,, on Ixwr Alkali,
twelv mile from here. It contained ISO

ton of hay. a let of near harness, ail of
which waa destroyed. Th horsea were
saved. Lightning went all through th
building. Loss, $1,600, no insurance.
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WE WILL REOPEN OUR STORE p.

HUDAY, ATOSI-I- U

WATCH TOE PAPERS THURSDAY NIGHT AND
.

Wait for She Big Sale
FRIDAY, AUGUST 3 . r I

'........MM.

D

0

0
S. FREDRICK

.'. AUTHORITIES

THE NEW CLOAK SHOP,

3 C 3 CZZZ3

Get a Home
V

On the only eure plan that ot
'monthly Installments, leas aa a rule
than your outlay for rente. With each;
payment made you hate a larger equity
In your property, and If obliged to sell.
have something coming back to you.

If you have a well-locate- d lot. wft
tan help you Into a. home of own."

Tha Conservative Savings

Loan Association.
203 fco. 16th St., Omaha.

THAW WILL STAND TRIAL

Prisoner'! Ifothir Persuades that Insanity
Plea 6hmld Ee Drcpped.

SHE : DISCHARGES
'

BlACK-OLCOT- T FIRM

Justl Oration Indrr the I nwrtttrn
Law Will Be Helled I pon

grenre Acquittal of
'f

Thaw.

NEW TORK, Aug. to th"
persuasion of her son, Harry Thaw, Mrs.
William Thaw today dispensed with the
services of Black, Olcott, Oruber & Bon-yng-

whom she had retalnpd, , to conduct
th defence ot the young man on the
charge of murdering Stanford White. Fol-
lowing a family counsel, held last, night
at the residence of her daughter.. Mrs.
Carnegie, at Roelyn, L,. I., and at which
Mr. Harry Thaw was present. Mrs. .Wil-
liam Thaw this afternoon sent the follow-
ing letfor to her counsel:

August I, 1906. Messrs. Black, Olcott
Oruher & Bonynge, No. 170 Broadway, New-Yor-

City. KJentlemen: After fully con
sidering the question, I have decided that
my son s position ia the right one.

Will you, therefore, kindly deliver lo
Meer. Hartridge and Peabody, No. 149

Broadway, all documents, letters, notes,
memoranda, data and all paper you have
for me and a full statement of your ac-
count.

Thanking you for your courteous atten-
tion to my wishes during the last two
weeks, I remain, Very truly yours,

M. C. THAW.
Former oGvemor Black's firm wa en-

gaged by Harry Thaw to take charge of
his defense a few days sfter the tragedy.
A disagreement occurred between the
piiaoner and Mr. Olcott on the question
of the line of defense to be adopted, Mr.
Olcott Insisting on the ploa of insanity, to
which Thaw was opposed. ' A day or two
before his mother's arrival from Kurpoe
Thaw dismissed his counsel and placed bis
affair In the hards of his persona attor-
ney, Clifford. W, Hartrtdo-o-. Mrs. Thfcw'g
first act on landing was to Black,
Olcott, Oruber A Bonynge. Since then Mrs.
Thaw has been unremitting In her efforts
to perwuade her son In her views and permit
her to dlotate his defense. In this she
failed. This Is taken to mean that his plea
of "not guilty" will stand and that 'emo-
tional insanity and evidence going tci show
justification under the "unwritten law" will
be relied upon to secure acquittal. "

Mr. Olcott tonight declined to make any
comment on Mr. Thaw's action.

It la understood that Mr. Hartridge docs
not Intend to conduct the cnae single
handed. He has been In daily consultation
for a week with several prominent criminal
lawyer. A number of these lawyers have
already been retained to assist in the de.
fense and are now at work orf different ends
of the cane.. One of th most noted lawyers
In the i'nited State will conduct tli trial
la court.

DIAMONDS Frensei, ".jth and Dodga

FORECAST OFJTHE WEATHER

Fair In Western Kebraahn Twdar,
Ihswen In Fast Portion-F- air

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Aug. Forecaat of
the weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska, "outh Dakota and Kan-
sas Fair in west; shower In eaat por-

tion Thursday; Friday, fair.
For Iowa and Missouri I.acal rain

and thunderstorms Thursday; Friday,
fair; freRh eaat winds. ,

For Colorado Ixical rains Thursday;
Friday, fair.

For Wyoming Fair Thursday and Fri-
day. --

PwMtawaaHnV

DEEDS
EXTRACT OF DEEF
Cekbretad for forty Tears aa th most ooocaa-trat-

form of bef .

All other beef extracts came
later, and do not approach the
peat original ia efficacy,
economy and fine flavor.

Perfect Paritf Guaranteed.
H atUST hav THIS simstun,

la bin, ar H's sot (nata

C

your

K9S

u) ill liiiLi n

BERGER & CO. n
ON STYLE. : ; V. ,:

1517 FARNAM ST.

EZZH EIZ3---E3

f V

'Jbr ' '''

ANOTHER DOLLAR
"

BURKED UP! .

We cut off one more,
again- - today.- - .Do it to ktep i our
tailors busy to make buey times
out of tbe ordinary tailor's"' dull
times to completely clear TJtrr
stock of this season's goods, so
that we may. open this fall With all
fall fabrics. So now our- - ' s

i DAILY- - - 'v, ..m

DQltAft REMqiW MtV,
gives you your pick of .mi n

Any ab 8tmKB rHxiSw, ,
lExrept Polld Blacks and Blues) .

MAp5 TO YOUIt MEASURE

FOR $17 THURSDAY

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed

MteCARTUY.WlLSON
TAILORING CO,

304-90- 4 Seuta Sixteenth trt. . .

'Puon Douglas 180S.
Net Door to Wabaah Tltkat OfBce.

When You Write
to Advertisers .

It will take only an erttra strok or two of
the pen to rnntlon th fact that you saw
their ad In Th Be. - v. . . i

Harney arid Nineteenth. ' 'I?hdfte 115,

VAUDEVILLE
Bt la th Wt

TVsEvSjring.

Commercial Club Night
Pictures of their famous trip in th

Biack Hills by I.oula Boat wick.

"irrooO" Hla-h-t Vrldar.

rrloas loo, BOo, 300.

BASE BALL
VINTON OT. PARK

Omaha vs Sioux City

July 30, 31) Atlfir; 12.': (

.
r. ,. . -

. Games Called 3:45.

LAKE MAN A IV A
SPECIAL TONIGHT 5

BAG TIME AND LAll CONCERT

--NORDIN'S BAND. t
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY "NIGHT

BIG VENKTIAX CARNIVAIr- t-

PAIN'S FIRE WORKS

lliffi KRUG PARK

C A R C I U LO ooioxVA, o.
cloUts i Mobs, and Mm. mmQVM, tar'

nierly of the Conreid Opera Co.
At S and T F. at.

1 BOYAX. CAJTASIAjr 1AID,

FOLLOW-TH-
E

CROWD TO

5fe 'CALUMET
rilOttPT IEAVIC&

I
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